AGENDA
Ted Stevens Anchorage International Airport Master Plan Update
Public Open House
May 23, 2013
5:30 PM – 8:00 PM
Coast International Inn, McKinley Room

Meeting Purpose
The purpose of this Open House is to share information about the Master Plan Update including five draft alternatives to meet future aviation demand.

Meeting Format
5:30–6:15   Open House
Please proceed through the stations around the room (identified below). Be sure to check in at the sign-in table and take a Comment Form. Project team members will be available at each station to answer your questions.

6:15   Presentation: ANC Master Plan Update: Draft alternatives
Evan Pfahler, Master Plan Update Project Manager / Senior Aviation Consultant, RS&H

Questions & Answers
ANC Master Plan Update Project Team

Stations Around the Room
Station 1:   Welcome / Sign-In Table
Station 2:   Master Plan Update Process
  o   Purpose of the Master Plan Update and the Meeting
  o   Schedule
  o   Public Involvement Update

Station 3:   Facility Requirements
  o   Facility Requirements Overview
  o   How Trigger Points are Used
  o   Facility Requirements Map
  o   Facility Requirements Stoplight Chart
  o   Airlines Letter

Station 4:   Draft Alternatives
Alternative 1
Alternative 2
Alternative 3
Alternative 4
Alternative 5
Terminal Alternatives

Station 5: Next Steps
  • Alternatives Development and Evaluation Process
  • Evaluation Criteria

Station 6: AIAS Planning/Other Projects
  • AIAS Planning Study Forecast
  • Airlines/FAA letter

Station 7: Comments

How to Provide Your Input

While comments will be accepted at any time, we are requesting input on the five draft alternatives by June 30, 2013. You may provide them in a number of ways:

- Talk to team members at each station.
- Fill out a comment form and drop it into the comment box or mail it to the address on the back of the form.
- E-mail your comments to contact@ancmasterplan.com.
- Submit your comments on the project website: www.ancmasterplan.com.
- Submit a comment through the Online Open House – see below.

Online Open House – May 24 to June 7

The Master Plan Update Team will hold an online public Open House from May 24 – June 7, 2013 to provide an opportunity for interested individuals to participate at their convenience. In the online public Open House, you can view the May 23rd meeting posters and presentation and leave comments for the Master Plan Update team. The Online Open House will be accessible at www.ancmasterplan.com

To join the automatic update list regarding the Master Plan, to learn about how the public can get involved, or to make a public comment, visit:

www.ancmasterplan.com

Thank you for participating in this Open House.
We look forward to receiving your comments and input!